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The of this garment Insure comfort and fit. The
only nnderwesur that will adjust Itaelf to any shape
gown or waist. The vent that will cover armpit with

ae and v comfort.
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knit without a seam. Price f ...... . SC
WoBten'n ArtlSclal Silk; Hone high smile fhose with real service. Price ..,.. OlJC
Kl Real Vmut Black Huae Extra One quality.
Garter welt, double sole,
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Kayaer Shaped Top 811k A 1
Price . . .. i ......... .A i
Kayser Italian Kllk ami kind that

don't rip or run.-
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IH DECIDED IN FAVOR OF MAN' 'P.
SEEKING COLLECTION OF HIS
WAGK8

A verdict In favor of tho defendant.
Ity should be eonldrd a a ie v, TindeJI was. returned today
dltlon worthy of .thn most sklllfnl ' ne J" W tha.circult court hear-traatm-

and that a euro Is neVer lb evidence in the ctlon brought
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. .. i . "i " recover money due for wage.
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I'AHIS. March 16. (Hy mull to

nearer " Al th (Imt linll

Are rtom my sun mo aviainr
chnrsiHl vertically,

New York) PenotHl no wno nm jMnnor UVffr (or imnni censing,
looped the loop ha Juct hntl his ! ,jH nre a moiuunt Inter I distinctly,

nry Increased to 13 rents a day, This Mvt the aviator as he was atruck and j

Is for the days he doesn't lly. When n anolher Instant he nu piunsen tn
,'ho flics all day ho will got from now to mce.
'on sevonty cents a day. On all days, instautly I nrouRlil my mnchlue
whether he nies or not ho will here- - ,0 ,orloi)tnl position. Wo. were
after be known as Adjutant l'eRoudl(lMI Ml i.Bht if 1.600 meter, nnd
Inntead of Just plain norKcnnt. t m once, started upwards after tho

, This la thn extent of the recompense cond, aviator. When still about
and he Is more than ttntlatlcd It, forty meters below him we opened

.which Pcgond has Just received for tire. He replied with an automatic

.the most brilliant aerial exploit ac. rifle and the combat continued for
compllshed by any aviator since the'rifty seconds. Then, struck by our
beglnnliiK of tho war. Peitoud attack- - (ire. ho bepnn fsllinie. I again charg-

ed and brough to earth three (lermnn ed vertically by means of volplane,
aviators In oue day. keeping our mitrailleuse at work tin

Under the rigid restrictions of the HI both of his wings pierced and

Krench army, In which Pegoud U irumpieu ny mir me, nnu ue, iw,
mobllUed tho same as the most nrdl plunged Into npacu."
nary soldier, ho not been even allow.,
cd to tnlkjof this exploit for publl- - Sergeant Paul Mnrclianil. n reser-catio-

Only his plain report to hi vlst from Centllly Is believed to have
aerial chief has been nindo puhllc. In 'acquired the wood's record for
It he says: wounds. He boasts 19?.

"While reconnolterlng above C Marchand was first Wounded In the
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my direction. I charged and at n dls-!l- y but lnsltel on staying In
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my mnchlno gun, The Tnube mndc'flghtlug from tho Inside of the church
sa soml-clrcl- e nnd I pursued while my at Couron when It was bombarded,

gunner kept the mitrailleuse pouring, One of the first shells laid him out
ln u hall of llro without let-u- After helpless nnd from then on till the
a. momoni or pursuit me inuue maue iie ui me unj ..., ....

a long glide on Its left wing, and fell, but lie on his back with the tihell

completely enveloped In flames and bursting over him almost every mom-smok- e

from Its burning wings, j ent. Ho lost the flight of both
"A little later In the same region eye nnd ono linger of hi right hand

I discovered two more aviators over, but otherwise Is still fairly able bodl- -

!M I at once attacked the one rd,
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(iiH'K to Washington.
J, H. Cnrnahnn, a total attorney,
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where he will appear before the
United Rtate Supreme Court a

for teveral of the defendant
the "37-1- 0' rontesis, and

attend legal business. He
be nwny month,
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country was the county today
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At Sun Francisco
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